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Ssasational Selling oi Men's Oxfords to

Introduce the Enlarged Departments
The growth of our Men's .Shoe Business has shown us the

need ofmoro room. Saturday you'll fee the space doubled In
'slie. .We have demonstrated time and flRaln the advantages of
' men coming here for shoes. It's values like this that accounts
for the sttady growth.

Men's Low Cut Shoes The snappiest of the year's
styles, In tans, dull leather or patent loathe! s- -

slzes, all widths and all $3.50 values at.
. Uors' HlRh Sluxs A big lot of

odds and ends, but right up to
the rainuto in style; sizes 11
to 5'4 in the assortment. All
broken lots from $1.75 to
$3.00 lines, wo close
for , .31.00

Wcciea's.OO Pumps, Saturday $198
Fashionable anWe strap

pumps, ideal summer foot-
wear, JtlHt. in. A lot mado
for a largo St. J.ouls noune,
secured l us At a low fig-

ure. FitVnt V1" with turn
or wcltod fcoor We have
all sIhzps ail widths
very dressyshooi 'for
young w Kin en; an
$3.00 valuos

$1.98

A Big Purchase

Long Siik Gloves
Saturday an opportunity both
timely and important, The
saving is extraordinary.

In spite of the immense vogue of
. long gloves, we captured a

"plum" in this purchase. Think
of it, length all pure
silk gloves of the best 1.25

quality from one of America's
leading silk glove muis. every-
body will be buying long gloves
for fall. too. We have black,
brown, tan and champagne col
ors; several
thousand pairs,
all sizes
pair

for
Bennett's Capito' Flour--
per sack l.30.i

Bennett's- - Best CoffesT
special,, per lb. ,,..300

Bennett's Keliable Cof--
fee, special, per lb. 360

Bennett's BaktnK ,ow- -

der. 6 lb. can fof ai.00
and 100 stamps.

Bennett's Teas, the 6S
cent (trades, for. ...OBo

Bennett's Teas, the 68
cent grades, for . .480

Tea Sifting, the 1 cent
grades,lur 13o

Qliirardeli C h o colate.
lb. can for 36o

and 20 stamps.
Pkg. of Flicks Free.

Wiggle Stick Bluing
large sticks for ..850

'and 10 stamps.
Jap Bice. 7c, quality, 5

pounds for &o

Table Syrupr can HH
and 10 gJtamps.

m.monii Crvstal Shaker
Halt. S for 050

and 10 stamps.
Pickling Spice, lb. . .850

and 20 stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Pepper

'

.

' "

can
and 5 stamps.

44c

up

Monarch Asparagus
.

. j stamps.
Capitol .

and 20 stamps.
Verlbesf Sllc-- .

ed Beef. ..
stamps. ;

Qalllard'a Oil, bot-
tle, lor 8o

Peanut Butter, ' medium,
i.stamps.
Flour,

10 sack 350
Newport Catsup,

stamps.
Salad

large bottle .....
'

Beans
for 20c
stamps.

Chef Boneless Herring,
large! for .... 80o

stamps.

Cherries. 86c
Cream,',

,

... SOIL A INVESTMENT

I .

; Colonel Say. "Back to

Farm" is On.

PEOPLE AEE EAGER FOE

Every Train Bears Land Beekera nnd

Hotels I tfc West Am TUrouaeU

wltt Tlios Wo Are Beelt-1- ns

Farms.

Colonel Henrv C. IUohmond. who asserts
'he is a Uvlng example a newspaper

becoming1 completely reformed by.jieiung
land business, is greatly pleased

with vioupecU over, state.
"Ntbruska drouths ' are never sec-

tional," sid Colonel lUchmond, "and every

year seems to narrow down the droum- -

stiitken spots. small grain harvest.

Is greut, when the ides of November
U'ome we shall a great yield,

And phase observe that the price of

land still going up." .

; Colonel ltlchmond been selling a
j large

Tex.

as'd

"

.tract of land at rranciua.
on bay. ana ne is

'in love with the gulf coast lie
says good land is valuable. ine aay

wheo land Is land," he said, "and
It is ainasing to see tho grand it

verywhire. Go and people

are land crazy. There Is no abatement to

.the ciaze. It grows on On every

train,
and

choice

whore

land.'

thote bound north, west
south, many people going after

Irrigated lands in west .

'south the citrus country rain
of gulf coast prove main at-

tractions. In every hotel they are talking
land aud In every village hamlet land
la subject among those who able
to invest.

Farmers Big; Bayers.
"H is a fact worth noticeing that farmers

themselves are land buyers chiefly.
They know the value they are

hold all they can. 1 know
Nebraska fanners who, after buying all
avallablo around them, have gone to sister
states and,loaded up with more. Thousands
of salaried pcoplo people of
nivalis liuve bought small It land

'at a distance or city or other invest-

ments ou the Installment plan, thanks t
that modem method. can't deny the
instinct to a pu-r- of larpl, everyone

it more or lets. And it. as James J.
Jlill says, next generation find
niutt of us out in the country on five-acr- e

.fauns, there Is no reason to expect
letup in the enthusiasm.

Certainly it Is that the exodus from the
cltlr fairly started. I can you to
hundred who have resolved to bid

to city The country, Its

.

$2.00
Hoys' Low Shoos Patent colts

and dull leathers, dressy
shoes wear; a
clean of better grades
selling up to $3.50 a pair
Saturday you buy 4f "7P
them for

2

yiinrter on All
Misses' and Child-
ren's any
pair stock
leathers, styles,

25 01!
Special ' Tan Pnmpa

Misses and Children; former-
ly now 980

Women's $3.00 Oxfords
to clear, sizes 2 to 4

only, at 980

Newest
Corsets

Late Models, Good Materials
and Very Inexpensive

There's a wide range of styles; a
model for each Individual figure.
have them in extra high or medium

'high bust, with very long skirted
eftects, also the medium lengths.
Eaho pair equipped with two pairs
hose supporters.

We' have expert fitters, who can
assist you in getting correct
style one that fit you perfect-
ly be comfortable.

$1.00 and $1.50

Bennett's Big Grocery
Offers Saturday

Cut
can too

and 10
Baking Powdef

Armour's
ISO

10
Oliva

and ?Q stamps,

Jar tor
and 16

Wheat 'Graham'
lb.

bottle
lor iuo

and 10
Snlder's Dressing

.850
and 20 stamps.

Snlder's Pork and
two cans

and 10

Jar
and 10

Dalldet Maraschino
bot. 65c

Cheese, full at,
pound, 86o

and 10 stamps.

KEAL

Richmond
Movement

LAND

of man

lnlo the
crop the

but

The
and

sub corn too.

la.
has

Alalaaoida mucu
country, but

all
has eome

rush fer
you will

even us.

are
the and

and in the
belt the the

and
the are

the
of soil and

getting of rich

and moderate
acts of

lots

We
own

lias
the will

has cite
fare-

well life. with

for school
our

Oft

Pumps
In all

all

Lot for
$:: 60;

Odd
lots

We

the
will

and

Jar
and

any

Cheese, Virginia Swiss,
pound 86o '

and 10 stamps.
E. C. Corn Flakes, three i

packages for 85o
and 10 stamps.

Macaroni, Star snd
Crencont, 8 pkgs. 850 '

and 10 stamps.
Safety Matches, dozen .

boxes for' 80
Bennett's Capitol Ex- - I

tract bottle 18o .

. and 20 stamps.
Haarman's Vinegar, qt .

Doitie, ior ........iscand 10 stamps. '
Sterling-Glos- s Starch, 6

lb. box, for. ...... 60o ,

and 60 stamps.
Schepp's Cocoanut, lb.

package, for 85o
and 10 stamps.

Beat 'Km All Soap, 9
bars for 85o

Cookie Special Fruit
Wafers ana Cocoa
Bars, per pound . .12o

Crackers, lien's Gra-
ham and Tourist,
fresh, pkg. 100

and 10 stamps.
Rolled Herring, can 80o
Blamark Herring. per

can 36o and 80o

nur air and health and liberties is allur
lng. I predict the day is not far distant
when it will be Impossible to get hold of a
tract of western Nebraska land now so
generously advertised for anything like a
price within reach of a poor man, and the
umt Is true of southern Texas and other
sections where the land Is good."

Pleased to Get
. Back His Checks

Californian Who Has His Pockets
Picked Here Sends His

Kegards.

In Ran Bernardino, Cal.. lives a man
who admits that Omaha is not so bad, even
If he did have his pockets picked here. He
is James Patterson, cashier of tho Farmers'
JCxchange National bank of Saa o.

When Mr. l'atterson was a resi-

dent of Omaha he was In the railway mail
service between, here and Ojjden, back
In lSsi-C-- and conveys his regards to some
of the rs in a letter to Postmaster
Thomus written to tliank that official for
sending him a pockeibook, a New York
draft lor tW aud a baguae check.

Mi-- . Patterson says ho knows how he lost
HO in cash oil a Farnam car on July 21. tie
boarded llio car at Pii'teenth and l ainani.
in a crowd, "and as 1 had no vest on," ho
says, "and carried my wallet In a hip
pocket, the parties who touched mo had
no trouble at all." Afterward the pick-
pockets dropped the wullet, the draft and
baggage check In a mail box, and Post-
master Thomas forwarded them to Cali-
fornia. Patterson was pleased as peaches
to get them.

LARGE DELEGATION GOES
TO PRINTERS' CONVENTION

Have a Special Car Over the Great
Western for Minneapolis

Friday.

A good elied party of Omaha and' Lin-

coln men and women will leave on a
special car of the Great Western Friday
night to attend, the International Typo-
graphical convention at Minneapolis, be-

ginning Monday. ThoBe who will com-
pose the party are Mr. and Mrs. IC S.

r :a-- er, Mr. and Mrs. George JJ. Eddy,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward I. osier. Mr. and
Mrs. LouIh Kolb and son. U. O. Graham.
M. N. Griffith, Harry McCormlck and
Mrs. Robert Gilder, a., of Omaha, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Cocker, II. C. Pcate
and Delegate Sahbrigeu of Lincoln.

The local men will not attempt to win
tno next convention, as San Francisco and
Salt Lake City are expected to make an
overwhelming fight for lu The conven-
tion las la a week.

Underm'slins
A table full of odd

. Iine for Saturday.
Short Kklrts. CorsetCovers. Ijrawern,
Gowns and Chemise

choice and fresh
garments, but some
sizes are lacking

' values to 75c; cut
to

S9c UJSl
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Lawn, Foulard and Gingham
Dresses; three distinct styles
each just as charming as can
be; low neck lawn dresses,
with lace trimmed pleated
jabot, cuffs, etc; cotton foul-
ards and gingt.am tunic A
dresses, also low neck

' with plain folds for a v Btrim; none worth less 0M3
than $5.00; now

Russian Dresses;

different com-
monly two-piec- e gar-
ments, trimmed

cuns;

Pure Silk Hosiery, 69c
The luxury hose can now be enjoyed at the

cost lisle goods. We offer pure Italian Silk
Stockings selling at CQo

at half .Uti
Hose Fine gauze lisle

the. 50c kind ... THREK FAIKS 1.00
Split Foot Hose quality for which you

pay 35c here at i 25d
and Hose Plain Woraens

white lace styles s

China and Glass
Bharply Bednced Angnst Clearing- - Prices.

painted China. 98c Trays, heavy
gold trimmed, for 39o

English Earthen Pots, decorated, 79a
kind 45a

Glazed Tea Pots, brown and white.... 15o
Olazed Cuspidors, usually 25c, for.... lOo
26c Porcelain Creamers and Jugs, heavy,

for lOo
Cut glass Salts and Peppers, pearl top. at,

pair ' 39o

Fruit Jars
The canning season Is on.' We make

prompt deliveries. Phone your order in.
WCason Jars Economy

Pints, dozen . .550 Pints, dozen ..85o
Quarts, dozen, 66o Quarlss, dos. 81.05

dozen. 75o l., doz.. 81.85
Fruit v Jar 'Caps, - dozen. . ... ......... .80o

, Fruit Jar Rubbers,3 dozen, i. ...10o' Fruit Jar Rubbers,, extra heavy, red or
.white; S dozen,..., .... .. 850

,' Absolutely
Lard, any brand, i en

pails. . . 1
Fresh Leaf Lard, $1009 pounds. .leUv
Fall Lamb Legs, - 0La

pound ()2v
Rib Koast, rolled, 1 j

pound "w
Pot Roast, a0'" "very choice Q

Sirloin Steak, young 1 1

steer, pound U2
Sound Steak, young

and tender, pound

Prices o
Steer Steak,

3 ..........
loin,

pound
Veal Chops,

Lamb RXl
pound U2t

Lamb Stew
6 ..L DC

Veal special, OCT
nonnda

MANEY MILL REOPENS SOON

Big Property-Destroye- d by Fire to Be
Grinding

MoaaaMBwa

HAS MUCH GREATER CAPACITY

Elevator - to De Considerably Larger
and the' Will Have

Floor , Space Because of
Greater Height.

Undlscouraged by the big fire of April
3, the Maney company has been
busy at work reouiiding the mill then de-

stroyed, with the result that the new mill
will start the first of next
month.

The new mill has erected on the
site of the old one, but it 1b bigger and bet-
ter. Its capacity Is LS.000 bushels
against fco.OOO for the old and the wheels
will turn out 2,000 barrels of flour each
working day. The floor space is

increased, for the new building Is
much higher than the old one although the
horizontal dimensions are aoout the aine.

The 'mill has been in operation
only seven mouths when the fire wiped it
out together with the of the

company. The fire occured laie
at night, but before noon the next day
active for rebuilding had been
begun, and orders for new machinery had
been to the manufacturers. It
will have been scarcely five months before
the new plant Is complete after the destruc-
tion of the old one.

The new mill has coat 1100.000 to erect
A salvage of about was achieved from
the smoking ruins of t heboid building.

The officers of the Maney Milting com-
pany are J. W. Maney, president; John

vice president; H. Dlttmer, treas-
urer, and F. Blake, secetary and

THE CHAIR

Thinks It Would lie Fin for Dahl-nin- n

nnd llrucker to 11a
Away Often.

Councilman M. Davis sat all
morning in the mayor's chair at the city
hall and did not have a single duty to
perform. The ease of the chair and the
laxiness of the him
to figure out a way to elect Mayor Jim
governor and get Acting Mayor
to take up his residence in some other
city.

A Fortunate Texan.
E. W. Goodloe, Dallas, found a

sure cure for and biliousness in
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Zm. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

l M ft. 1

STORE OPEN VXT1L 10 P.' M.
SATURDAY.

Linen Blouse
new nnd novel in cut,

from those one
sees;

in
colors, with white embroidery
yoKe, jaDots ana
shown in rose,
blue and linen shades- -
$29.50 Is regular. price
now ,

of silk
of

everywhere $1.25
about black only

Women's Black Lisle imported

Women's Identical

Children's ribbed, also
12

Hand

Jars

Pail

"2Vf

Mill

been

Song

K M tit

bi'f'

v

A of
go

at
and silk to

and
to for

TO
for.

of

Is
that is
Positively the

hit of the day. We- - have liberal

now on eate .

Lowpst
shoulder, or,

pounds. ttdC
Lamb Chops,'

pound

12iC
...10c

Roast,
shoulder,

9C
pounds. .

Stew,
a diJKj

Wheat.

Mora

Milling

operations

elevator

consider-
ably

Maney

elevator

preparations

telegraphed

l,0uu

Maney,

DAVIS LIKES BIG

Charles

atmosphere encouraged

llrucker

Tex.,
malaria

quite

braid self

lavender,

Women's

15

Lingerie

Among them hand
gar-

ments, trimmed

enjoy

Neckwear, Ribbons, etc., to Close
Jabots, and colection
late 25c, now for.

Real Irish crochet;
C9c

Tlain Fancy goods,
widths taffetar satins, floral ribbons

40c,
DOWN HALF.

Kimono
Colored Handkerchiefs; JlP

Men's 12c Fancy Handkerchiefs (Vt

"Silver Bell"
Great New

Hif

iifVW' writer

oilver Bell
Indian song scoring

greatest

vp,unRd:as.t:....9ic-7i- c

special,

cured,
o.uuu ids. inito f

7
sale.

baskets, fancy
California free- -

per basket v
9Cmper .t)3C

and
Juicy, 40c size, doz

at

Local Inventor to Fly
Board of of

Clarence Adams. Inventor and
of in which be intends to

fly at the fall festivities, has
permission, with the aid of the

board of governors, to grandstand
at Fort Omaha and to flights there.
Before plans can be carried into

Adams must demonstrate to the
satisfaction of the board that he is able .to
fly.

Two weeks before the opening of the
festival the board of governors will visit
the inventor's factory, located three-mile- s

from Puplllion Paplllion and Iiich-flel-

and will witness trial flights. During
the the board members will be given
an to go up in Adams' machine
to see fur themselves how successfully
works.

For six Mr. Adams has been work-
ing out the details of his He now
believes that he has perfected and he
desires that his first public flight be
in Omaha and before Omaha people.

If Mr. Adams Is successful In securing
engagement from King he

will endeavor to qualify for admission to
the flight contests being announced ail
over the country. For the flight St.
Louis to New York an aviator re-

main In the air an hour and forty minutes
before lie is eligible. This Mr. Adams will
attempt ... .

Make Big of
Every Day to

Clean City.

Captain .Savage's detectives continue to
wholesale arrests of vagrants and

characters In the city. The re-

port of was fifty-eig- arrests,
with charges of vagrancy against thirty-eig- ht

of the prisoners. The theory of the
police upon which the activity la carried
out, is that Omaha suffers an invasion of
tramps over the railroads Into
the city, and that idle men are
bound to become thieves or beggars.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Keiurua.

now.

For Saturday only, our usual
special Dennett's Fluffeate
Chocolates rich, creamy
center worth
We offer it in pound 9Q
boxes for

Fresh Salted
20c boxes for Satur- - f a
day special luL

iiiiijuh

per

. n. c A h m it , or M h tt t j m ic m h L

Fine White
to '$4.00 will $2.50.

are

lace styles
allover mod-

els; high and low cf-- A a bafects. A mid-summ- er DilSlI
sale you'll

- . .

Stock Collars large
styles, worth . . ..lOc

Collars $1.00 values,
dainty styles,

All 4
moires values

;

10c . i r -

10c Mercerized Border . . .
Japonette

The

a fascinating

a tremendous Buccess..

quantities; . .

Prepares

Detectives

Big

thoroughly

.

We make the strongest kind of Sat- -'

urday sales in
Univeral Food Choppers Indispens-

able in any kitchen cutB up meats,
fruits, and vegetables better, quicker
and without slightest effort

O size Q5tf
No. size ; 98

Mop Sticks Patented, well made
at Q

Bread Knives Wood handle, steel
blade, 25c values 10

Combination Colander ana Prult Vress
to fasten on any tabie; l.o values,'r 98o

Tamnteo Bomb Brushes Solid block
10c kind . 40Grass Catchers 76o usually tb" closeat ; 49oBoss Seels, 86c usually, to close 45oiMwn Mowers to close ont

"Jf.OO Mowers at... 7. 83.98'

Meats, Fruits Vegetables
Cndahy'a Baoon, sugar

on sale, i
b. pieces, per

Cudahy's ' Regular
6,000 1

.pounds on . . . .1
1,000

4 1

stone peaches, I l--

Crabapples
peck.

Lemons, large

Airship Flights
Omaha

During Carnival
for

the Governors
n.

manufac-
turer a

secured
erect a
make

these
execution,

between

trials
opportunity

It

years

It
made

an

from
must

.

Sleuths Still
(iietting Tramps

Roundup
Vagrants

make
suspicious

Thursday

many coming
these

Chocolate Day

a
confection, 50c.

uoL
Teanuts Usual

C

Waists--Valu- es

bo
dainty

embroidered lingerie
and embroidery

Crochet

Hlbbons

HANDKERCHIEFS
handkerchiefs

Housefurnishings
this department!

1

and

Hams-guara- nteed

Peaohes,

Fort

27ic

N'ew Potatoes, orper peck.. 3C '

Tomatoes, extra fine 10Uhome grown, basket '2
Home Grown Corn, 1oinper dozen 7. L 2C
Cucumbers, large size, e

Beets, four bunches,
for 5c

Carrots, four bunches,' g.
Tonng-- Onions, four Ksbunches, for
Peanuts, fresh roasted. Krper quart

The Right Hand

ft

r --an II

The Right Beei
"LEADS THEM ALL"

Bmutttrj QI0.

Saint Paul :: Minnesoti

W. E. Keefer,
Agt. Omaha Branch,

1022 Douglas Street,
Phone Douglas 3975

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Itearn.es lb Live stock Men.

One Dollar Per Vest,

The Drug Sale
Piatt's Chloride, odorless disin-

fectant ... . . .'. . . 40c
Bay Rum, bottle. . .20c
Witch Hazel, pint bottle. . .20c
Daisy Fly Killer, each 15c
Poison Fly Paper, sheet.... 1c
Pabrook's TollPt Water, 30o
Monoxide Tooth Pnte ...... ISo
Dog Soap for Vermin 80o
Erustlcator removes rust stain

trom all fabrics '. . ,.88e

wm0mm,imtAet-- i diu.mmiumittib) Kiimmm0T.--

Linen Dresses Less Than Half
It's a fine collection of good

styles; shown in white and all
the best colors; Princess or
overskirt effects. There are too
many to describe in detail. Dresses
that sold at $15.00, $18.00, $20.00
ana izo.uu an grouped,
into one large lot and
remArked in rlnun V
quickly,
at

The Final

You'll

and
Union

the brand. They're
conceded to in the highest

all styles for
wear, white, ecru or 7Hp
color, reduced to

Now 'Phono Number
All Department
OMAHA BEE

lOOO

Etc.
Rrownie Cameras, No. 8 A

For post card size
t 810.00

Pocket Nol :t
Has ball bearng aV.utter

time adjusted, for. .$t7.!0Sliding Metal Tripod .. 2.75
Negative Racks. 12 plates irrGlass Develop. Trays, 4x5 lf

z. Graduate for 10?

i, m whim h it nJ

'

White Lingerie Dresses for $15.
A ten dollar saving on
one. Half a dozen exquisite
styles; allover.
dresses and
signed lingerio effects; done
in fine laces; our price
was $25.; August must
bring an absolute clear-
ance so we cut them
to

and for $8.75
Clean Up.

It's An immediate
disposal of tho Men's Summer
Suit stork Is now Imperative.

No more half heartednens
about it. No more profits to be
expected. Not even our own
cost can be considered. The
first AuKust clearing finds
us with SOO suits we are willing
to take the loss on. They are
fashionable new models of the

advanced styles, bought to
sell for 18.00, $20.00 and
925.O0.

You'll have to put action
back of your desires now, for
out they go Saturday at

Cutting; Down Prtoes to on

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Two months of Straw Hat days yet. Don't the old one look

a bit "rusty"? Come out in a spick and span new one. Cost Is
but a trifle now. We cut the price squarely in two on any hat
in the stock. . of too. Sennits or Milans, any
height crown or any width .brim. Hats from known makers.v recognize their general superiority.1' Take the one that,
pleases you best and pay us Just , ..

Half Regular
"Cooper" Suits

Tou know
be

class. Have Bum-
mer
flesh

TYLER

pictures

Folding Kodaks,

every

embroidery
gorgeously de- -

$18 $25 Suits Men

"Superior"

AuKtist.

day

most

(0)

Half

Plenty variety,
well

"Superior" Make
Lisle Suits

Take your choice, men, of those '
better lines we have been selllnuat $3. )3.60 and 14. Plenty of
styles, sizes and colors, too. Wisemen will buy for net tl kit
year's ub now Iw

MEN'S TWO-PIEC- E MESH UNDERWEAR
Shirts and Drawers In all sizes, cool breezy, open mesh A --
weave, garments that have sold upward to $1. Satur- - atday a new reduced price rules, each

- IB I B B

T.

Rent an Of fice

Kodaks,

Union

in the

Heart of Omaha

Bee Building
Available space for rent at the present time.

Room 623 Located on top floor, facing court, with 370
Quare feet, including vault, wuich rents for $23 per month.

Room 017 Court room, 8x14. Kenta for $10.00 per
month.

Room 048 One of the best aultes of offices In the city.
In the corner of the building facing 17th and Farnam.

This space is divided into three rooms with tiled partition,
giving a total of 070 square feet, and Is fitted with large
ault. Rent, $00.00 per month.

Rooms 218 and 220 Nice suite offices located in north-
west corner of building. The larger room is partitioned so
as to afford two private offices and reception room, and la
provided with vault This makes a good combination of rooms
and has been occupied by insurance company; may be rented
(or $52.00 per month.

The Bee Building Co.
R. W. BAKER, Supt. 17th and Farnam

- J

Tell your wants in the Bee Want Ads


